Analyses and conservation of sequences among the cognate L3 segments of the five United States bluetongue viruses.
We determined the complete nucleotide sequences of the cognate L3 double-stranded RNA (ds-RNA) segments of bluetongue virus (BTV) serotypes 2, 11, and 13 encoding the major viral inner capsid protein, VP3. Each cognate L3 segment was 2772 nucleotides long and contained a single open reading frame (ORF) with an initiation codon at nucleotides #18-20 and a termination codon at nucleotides #2721-2723. This ORF can encode the 901-amino acid VP3 protein (103 kDa) with a calculated isoelectric point of 6. Phylogenetic analyses using both the nucleotide and the deduced amino acid sequences of the L3 cognate gene of the five US BTV serotypes indicated that the BTV-2 serotype recently isolated in Florida was more distantly related than BTV-10, 11, 13 or 17. The five US BTV serotypes were derived apparently from two distinct gene pools, findings consistent with their current geographic distribution in North America.